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Maine Loses Track
Two Fast Games
Won by Maine
Championship to Bowdoin
Rhode Island State and Colby are Losers in Fast ,Time Made Considering the Condition
Close Battles
of the Track
The Rhode Island State ball flint
Unimct defeat at the hands of the
versity of Maine boys in a lively and
interesting game Thursday on Alumni
Field. It was an ideal day for the
game and Maine rooters and co-eds

•

ere out in full force.
Maine put the game on ice in the
thira inning by scoring four runs an.'
in the end they won out 5 to 2. In
this inning Watson led off with ;
good single, followed by Wood who
also singled. Sargent sacrificed and
Young cleared the bases with the assistance of some booting and crazy
heaving by the Rhode Island team.
1Vaterman followed with a single and
was scored on a drive by Slattery.
Nichols then stopped the rally by fanning Lawry.
Watson pitched a calm and heady
game for Maine and never was it
very serious trouble, altho his outfielders saved calamity several times by
pulling down some bad drives. It was
certainly the best game that the Maine
nine has played this season and they
look good to clean up everything from
now on.
There was plenty of noise, besides
the band, from the bleachers and altogether some lively afternoon with a
good showing of spirit by the Maine
crowd.
The score:

•
MAINE STATE SERIES
Won

Maine
Bates
Colby
Bowdoin

2
1
1
1

Lost
1
1
1
1

The University of Maine through hard breaks lost the 23rd animal track championship to Bowdoin. The ineligibility of Wver '21
and the absence of Zeigler '19 lowered Maine's score greatly.
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record breaker. June 21, 22 and 23
Remember the dates. Be making your
plans to come. More information to
follow.
"Archie" Grover.
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EDITORIAL
SI-

In last Saturday's Track Meet Bow(loin carried away the laurels. Let
that :ink in; Ilowdoin, a school of one
half the size of Maine. There is only
one thing to do. get behind ahtletic
teams at Maine. If the student body
had recognized the importance of supporting the track team to their utmost
ability. there would have been a different result last Saturday.
Next year Bowdoin will have practically the same track team. It is absolutely necessary that the track material at Maine must be increased.
It is up to every Maine man with
red lib Kid in his veins to go out for
track himself and try to influence men
that you know ought to be good track
material to come to Maine. See if
Maine cannot turn the tables on Bow(loin and wipe out the stain of Saturday by utterly swamping Bowdoin
next year at the M. I. A. A.
Keep the Alunmi interested in
Maine. We, like every other institution which has gone thru the war,
needs help in every way possible to
put things back to better than normal
shape. Alumni because of their intlu
ence and situati
can do a lot to
help our institution along. You may
think that just because you don't hear
much about the alumni at times that
they are not alive to the interests of
Maine. That is a false imprc:sion clerk ccl from a lack of knowledge of the
true conditions. It is up to the active
student body to keep those graduates
who have gone out in track with the
condition and the needs of the Uni
versity. We want the help of the
alumni to start in the right manner
next fall. Will you do your part?

Bangor, Me., May 12, 1919
To Nlaine Men of Penobscot Valley
and Vicinity:
At an enthusiastic meeting of the
Penobscot Valley Alunmi on March 31
steps were taken which will give all
Maine men hereabouts a chance to get
into the game and join the big movement to make our association a leader
in alumni activities and to be of real
service to their Alma Mater. This
letter will tell you what we are planning to do and how you can do your
hit to help put the program through.
ALUMNI DAY, JUNE 21. This
will be the big day of the greatest
commencement ever held at Orono.
One of the big attractions is to be
provided by the Penobscot Valley
Alumni. We are going to furnish them
with a band and you all know what a
big, live band can do at an occasion
like this. So dig down and help w
along. Also be on hand to hear the
band.
SCHOLARSHIP. A scholarship i
to he founded to be known as th,
Penobscot Valley Association Scholarship. Help to make this a good and
yvorthy of the name of our association.
ANNUAL DUES OF TWO DOL
LARS ARE NOW PAYABLE. Thi
committee appointed to raise funds felthe above mentioned projects has recommended that the money be appropriated from the annual dues and it
expected this will be sufficient if the
response is prompt. Send remittance
to Secretary-Treasurer at 175 State
St., Bangor, Me. Make cheeks payable
to Clifford Patch, Treas. Do it nov
before you forget.
ALUMNI MEETING AND SMOKER, Monday, June 2, at 8 P. M., at
Chamber of Commerce Rooms, Bangor. Come yourself and bring all the
other Maine Alumni that you can lay
your hands on.
No further assessments or passing the hat to cast
gloom over the occasion, but some important business to transact and lots
of the old Maine pep, with smokes
and music and a good time for everybody. Remember the (late.
If your address is incorrect please
inform the secretary.
Very truly yours,
Clifford Patch '11
Sec.-Treas.
BOSTON HERALD
BOOSTS MAINE

Bi•sti in Sunday. Herald had a
very exhaustive page of matter in the
interest of the University Sunday, May
1 lth. It was devoted principally to the
extension courses with a boost for the
University in general. It was interest
ing and should be the means of bring
ing the University to the attention ot
LETTER TO THE '99's
many people. There were pictures 0.
several winners of the Boy and (;:,
To the Class of 1899:
Considering the fact that 1899 ha' Clubs with several of the building:.
never had any kind of a class reunion All going to show the important work
since graduating, would not this twen- our University is doing for Maine and
t New England. Let us as alumni not
tieth anniversary lw a htitng time ,
talk
and
over
the
old
together
lose faith in our Alma Mater especi
get
Stephens
thinks
YES
ally in these trying times when she
times. "Reddie"
on this proposition and the writer i needs so much of our help. War ha!
left the marks of its destructive hands
of the same opinion.
When it comes to returning alumni, all over the globe and our greatly
cherished University is no exceptioi.
this .commencement is going to be

to this despoiler. Let us show our rade Thursday will be campaign hats,
loyalty and our desire to have her put blouses and breeches, 0. D. shirts,
back on a pre-war basis by being pres- collars inside showing /
1 8 in. above the
ent at Commencement this year and collar, spiral puttees, russet shoes, 0.
lend a hand to those who are trying D. hat cords, collar ornaments and R.
to sustain her.
0. T. C. shields as per regulations.
— —SI
Harry M. Smith
MAINE R. 0. T. C.
1st Lieut. Inf. Comanding.
PARADE IN BANGOR
—si—
SUNSET BASEBALL
ne University of Maine R. O. T. C.
LEAGUE NEARING CLOSE
Battalion will take part in the Service
Celebration given to all former men
The Sunset Base Ball League is
in service which will take place in gradually drawing closer to the chamBangor on Thursday. This is the first pionship game. The Phi Gamma DelMaine R. 0. T. C. parade since last ta team won from the Lambda Chi Alspring when the battalion made a very pha nine by a score of eight to five.
creditable showing. New equipment The Sigma Nu nine beat the Alpha
has been issued to the men when nec- Tau Omega team five to four. Last
essary.
week the Beta Theta Pi team was unAll former service men, Army or able to arrange a game with the HanNavy, officers and enlisted men, and nibal Hamlin Hall team but will play
not members of the Battalion are in- them this week. Tuesday, May 20 the
vited to take part in the parade. They Phi Eta Kappa team will play the Phi
are requested to register their names Kappa Sigma nine. Wednesday, My
with Lieutenant Smith and to signify 21 the Phi Gamma Delta team •
their intention to parade and to re- play the Kappa Sigma team. Thursquest complimentary tickets for the day, May 22 the Sigma Nu will play
banquet, theatre party, reception and the winner of the Beta Theta Pi vs.
dance which the city of Bangor is go- Hannibal Hamlin Hall game. The
ing to furnish for the returned ser- teams have been playing very good
vice men. They should also give no- ball and some fast games will be
tice if they desire extra tickets for played this week.
their "wife" or "sweetheart."
St
The battalion will have the right of AGRICULTURAL CLUB
the line. The service men will report
HOLDS MEETING
to Col. Ashworth in command of the
—m
third division. Provisional companies
The last -Heck" Club meeting of
will he organized. Free transportation the year was held Wednesday evening.
in special cars will be provided leaving The meeting was called to order by
Orono waiting room at 1.10 P. M.
President Carl Lewis and turned over
The following orders have been is- to the faculty. After some controsued to cover the parade:
versy Prof. Corbett consented to act
Orders No. 5
as toastmaster. Mr. Cummings was
Series 1919
called upon and proved himself a first
1. The University of Maine Battal- rate entertainer.
Refreshments of
ion will participate in the parade at smokes and ice cream were furnished
Bangor, Thursday, May 22, at 3 P. M. by the faculty and enjoyed by all. The
2. Unless otherwise announced the seniors spoke of their plans for work
battalion will assemble in the gymna- after graduation and were given some
sium as follows:
good advice by Dean Merrill. Plans
First Call
12.40 P. M.
for making the Club bigger and better
Assembly
12.40 P. M.
next year were discussed. Every mem12.45 P. M.
Adjutants Call
ber present felt well repaid for his
3. Members of the battalion will fall time. Those absent missed a pleasant
in prepared to pass a critical inspec- and profitable evening.
tion. Neatness and smartness of dres:.
and equipment, with steadiness ii
ranks when marching or standing at MARRIAGE OF FORMER
attention, are essentials of a creditable
LIBRARIAN ANNOUNCED
parade. No one will b.! excused except on account of sickness supported
Friends of Miss May Ella Taft.
by a physician's certificate. Double daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Taft
cuts will be in effect for this forma of Keene, N. H., will be interested to
tion.
learn of the announcement of her enSmith
Harry M.
gagement to Ernest C. Drew of Phila1st Lieut. Inf. U. S. A. delphia.
Orders No. 5
Miss Taft graduated with the degree
Series 1919
of 13. A. from Wellesley and later had
1. All preliminary arrangements fo: a degree of B. S. from Simmons. For
the parade at Bangor Thursday, May the past two years Miss Taft has held
22 will be perfected before noon Wed a responsible position in the Univernesday May 21. Necessary uniforms siyt of Maine library. Mr. Drew, her
and equipment will be issued by the fiance has an extended acquaintancequartermaster.
ship in Portland. He was at one time
A final inspection and drill is her. instructor in physics at the University
by announced for Wednesday, May 2 of Maine, and has won distinct sucat 5 P. M. The proper authorities cess in his line of yy*irk.
will notify the stewards of each fraternity house that mess will be served
COMMENCEMENT PLANS
at 6.(10 P. M. on that date.
MADE FOR ALUMNI
Double cuts will be given for unexcused absences at this formation.
Alumni of the University will fig2. All company commanders will be ure big in the Commencement exercises
held strictly responsible that all mem- this year. Saturday, June 21st will be
bers of their command return to du devoted entirely to Alumni interests.
university on special cars leaving im- There are to be several class reunions.
mediately after the parade. No ex- Various ball-games, stunts of all kinds.
ceptions will be made.
races, etc., are a part of the exciting
The men will be held personally rt program. Classes of 1908, 1909 and
sponsible for all government property 1914 are expecting large attendance of
in their possession. No exception. their members. There will be a Patriwill be made.
otic Service, and the Alumni Banquet
The uniform prescribed for the pa- will be held in the gymnasium at f,
P. M.
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TWO FAST GAMES
By

WON

Stolen bases, Wood, Young, WaterDRUGS AND CHEMICALS
man, Slattery, O'Brien, Casey; sacriOld Town fice hit, Sargent;
At the Waiting Room
base on balls by
Watson, 2; struck out by Watson, 9:
by Nichols, 9. Double play Slattery to
We carry the best assortment of
Waterman. Time. 1.55. Umpire, ConMaine Flags, Banners
way.
and Novelties
In its third game of the State Series
Maine Stationer) always on
Maine defeated Colby at Waterville
hand. Come in and see us
last Thursday by a score of 8-6. The
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY game on the
whole was rather loosely
Orono, Maine
played, pitchers were hit freely. Watson who pitched in the Rhode Island
State game Thursday made his debut
at this game. Maine won thru her
ability to bunch hits where they countWe carry a full line of all the ed, and good base running.
M MARY
latest styles, and invite you
Innings:
to call and look them over
Maine
0 1 2 1'0 3 0 0 1-8
Colby
3 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-6
Batteries. Watson, Small, Johnson
IDEAL SHOE CO.
and Reardon; Bucknam. Willis and
Old Town Maine
Driscoll.

Bostonian Shoes

KUPPENHEIMER

CLOTHES
CHALMER'S STUDIO

Florsheirn and Emerson Shoes
For Men
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Conery Shop

Announcement

the Old town Crust Colpany

Tor De military man
We have a fine stock of military equipment especially

Service Hats
and Puttees

HAS OPENED A

BOND

FOR THE HANDLING OF HIGH GRADE
SECURITIES
M. E. Pratt, Manager
ORONO, MAINE

Tile best standard grades of men's
furnishings

L. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
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(Continued from Page One.)

MANY FORMER FACULTY
TO RETURN

3
FORESTRY CLUB

The Forestry Club will hold an interesting meeting next Thursday eveJacob B. Segall, Professor of French ning. Several speakers are promised.
who is with the U. S. Food Admin- Students are invited to attend.
istration now in France with the Peace
Commission will return to Maine ir
Several ex-Maine men have been on
September.
the campus the past week.
Maynard Jordan. A. E. F. who was
Claude Boyle '08 of Allston, Mass.,
instructor in the mathematics depart- has been visiting the A. T. 0. men,
of
ment is expected back in the fall.
which fraternity he was a member.
Ralph M. Holmes, Assistant profesVinton O'llarkness, S. A. E. of
sor of Physics who has been serving Lincoln% ille, and an ex'20 man.
was
with the U. S. Weather Bureau in on the campus Wednesday. Ile is
Boston. Mass., is back.
tnember of the U. of M. band which
Herman H. Hanson, chemist in the has just returned from across.
Experiment Station, was with the
II
Food Administration in Washington,
Edward 11. Kelley '19 has returned
is now Captain in Sanitary Corps.
to Bangor with the rank of ensign in
Raymond Pearl, Biologist in the Ex- the navy. Ile was a student at the
periment Station. -who was with the University before entering the service
Food Administration at Washington, enlisted as a seaman, and after attendis now in charge of the Department ing school in B,Istott was given sea
of Biometry at Johns Hopkins Uni- duty, after which he was sent to Pelversity.
ham Bay ensign school. His brother
Lowell J. Reed, Associate Professor Francis is in Germany with the 56th
of Mathematics who during the war Pioneer regiment.
was with the U. S. Food Administration at Washington, is now at Johns
Sergt. Edward \V. Connors '15 who
Hopkins, Department of Biometry.
has been overseas for a year in the
Harley R. Willard, Associate Pro- engineering Corps is now taking a
fessor of Mathematics, was with the short course in University College.
U. S. Food Administration during the Dublin, Ireland agreeable to a policy
war.
of our government all expenses paid
Frank M. Surface, Biologist at the for soldiers) and which many of our
Experiment Station, who was with soldiers are eagerly taking advantage
the U. S. Food Administration at of the opportunity.
Washington is now in France, with
He is very much pleased with the
the U. S. Peace Commission. He re- institution and its surroundings and
turns to Maine sometime this summer. considers himself very fortunate to be
Dr. Wm. J. Young, Director of Ath- one to ha\ e this opportunity.
letes is now Captain, U. S. A. Army
of Occupation, Medical Service.
ATTENTION
Professor Oscar M. Wilbur, who
—hi-has been in the service in Officers
Lost in the gy in at the Military Ball
Training School, has returned to the an old rose velvet cushion with satin
Department of Animal Industry.
back. Please return to Mrs. Mason,
kappa Sigma House, and receive reMAINE HISTORY IS
ward.

VALUABLE VOLUME
—hi—
The great scenaries of life;
that all of the "HisThe Perry Studios torylt wasof thought
the University of Maine"

The whooping cough—
Long pants—a wife;
books by our late beloved president A modest home—a kid or two;
Portraits by Photography
Dr. Merrit C. Fernald had been sold, The rent each month—long overdue;
I;angor
hut it is found that it is not so a Three score and ten—the savings few
MILLER 6 WEBSTER
Olodtown
quite a number has been found re The choir sings—a wreath—
Phone connection
Pittsfield
Clothing Co.
cently at the University and they wil
We're thrimgh!
be held for Commencement in orde•
M—
A I' THE ROBINSON CORNER
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